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Plaque onwallgives

insigt

into forgotten war hero
I{fistoryl
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BY NEIL MACPHAIL

Awoman in the Black Isle
village of CromarWwas in-

tigued by the blue plaque
mounted on her house wall
marking it as the birthplace
of James Thomson MD.
Mary Bowers began re-

searching this medical
mari- and uncovered a fas-

cilating story of bravery
and devotion to duty.
llrs Bowers, a member

of Cromarf History Soci
etr-. said her interest in
Tiromson was kindled
r,,'hen his great-great
nephetv Crar+ford Smith

haocked on her door while
on a family hiStory tour of
Scotland and asked to see

n-here his relation was
bornShe said:

'He told me he

nor:ld be visiting Thomson's memorial

in Forres as

relL and I wonderedwhyit
rlzs there and not in Cromart]."

IIrs
r-ealed

Borvers research rethat Thomson as a

]oung man quaJified as a
doctor and joined the Army
l{edical Service at atime of
intemational tension and
narfare.
She said: "His subse-

MEMoRIAL:MaryBowerswiththep[aquetoJamesThomson,whowasadoctorduringtheCrimeanWa'ffi

. "The two men also
helped bury around 50
dead a day"
He was viewed

tract cholera and die on Oc-

for his bravery at the time.

tober 5 l854,,within a few

Mrs Bowers also believes
she has discovered why
Thomson's memorial is in

days of being relieved. He

with sus-

picion by many of the

was buried on the shore

of

f;::li 1*"::,J:::: H:} H::liff:trff1'_1}[ "His subsequent
the First Battle of AIma, made to stab or shoot the aCtlOnS Wefe
duringtheCrimeanWarin Good Samaritan who was
bOth hgfOiQ
1854,,hevolunteeredtostay tending them.
and
selfless"
behind, with the sole assisMrs Bowers added: "But
tance of his batman, prirate McCarthy, and attend

he persevered.in dire circumstances, and managed

to the hundreds of

to save h-undreds of Rus-

n'ounded enemy soldiers.

sian lives, onlyto then con-

the Black Sea." Thomson
was recognised in parliament and across the land

Forres and not Cromarty.
Sir James MacGrigor, director general of the Army

Medical Department

started a subscription for
the memorial and nearly
400 gave contributions.
Sadly the locals involved
in the scheme could not
agree on a site in or around
Cromarty, and Sir James,

most likely in exasperation,
offered a site that he owned

in

Forres. The

monumen!

in Peterhead granite,
stands 56ft high and

agreed

to start the Thor

son Bursarywith the funr
that had been raised. Th

has since been amalg

mated into the Ross ar

Cromarty Education

weighs 100 tons.

Mrs Bowers said: 'This
monument was referred to
in the past as 'Cromarty's

Tlust.
The next meeting of Cr

marty History Society w

disgrace'because no

be on ThursdayJanudry.

memorial is erected here,

in the West Church Hall
7.30pmwhen KennyTbyl
will give a talk about the i
land castles, cairns an
kfuks of Historic Scotlanc

but in 1858 a meeting was

held and all misunderstandings between all parties were settled, and

itwas

